Longfellow Elementary
FEBRUARY MAGNET NEWS

Dance
Dance hosts Longfellow’s first ever “SNOW DAY” to raise money to buy a full class set of Tap Shoes for our dance program. The event is Feb. 17th in the dance room. Information can be found at the front desk.

Art
Longfellow art students had a number of Rodeo finalists. Come see the artwork displayed in the main hall. 1st place winners are marked with a Blue Ribbon. Amazing work, artists.

Orchestra
20 students from the Orchestra have been selected to receive private lessons through a partnership with the Houston Youth Symphony. What an amazing opportunity for growth in our Longfellow Orchestra!

BAND
Andrew Evans represented Longfellow in the district HISD All City Band! Way to go, Andrew!

Choir
Sounds of “In the Jungle” fill the halls as 4th and 5th grade choir prepare for the Black History program.